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.bridges when It fetls like it. And its
;OBdaet U respectable when compared

& wilt, fthaf f lha mUbtsv Artmnnnl am

whi tllfee town, that cumber its streets with
ii.'f their tracks et every kind et rail ani

(wage, ana never mjuik. ul aeeiuuK
their rails level with the street:

" tad the street committee never thinks et
making them. Traveling over the streets

wr tiMW pyue railways is a very nncom- -

fertable experience, and why It should
lyW encountered, for the benefit of men

' two have not decency or public spirit
;;-- enough to keep their tracks from being a
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seeded, and it should be taken up. It

a'eerUSnty does not need argument to show
that iron rails laid upon a street should

V; M so leveled witn it, ami eo tih,
Sift itiat t.liav ana tini. nn nlistrnntlnll
&.,. 4. tfa lien Wa Irtiaf. flint. Mm
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delity to the public, by protecting its
L right to the free use of the streets ; and

the elevation of the track of the ivnn-sjlran-
la

railroad, gives an opportunity
R-t- tn l.hn imv hrnnm In nnnw lln mi:illtv.--
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jp InTadlng States.
PI' There can be no complaint of the pres- -

I t rr.ll.il Glnlu iimnimA Min.t flint Iffjf. uuiku uwiwi puiura nin"
7' falls to yield great deference to the lnuo- -

e9 IIia atntAil It wouldSfe --BWCUi.. hardlym
m , an farther in this direction If it was ruled
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?V !.!. !.. (I U..H.nn. UIm.Iam If .t.n nmn
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so otmoxious to our itepumican inenas,
ft? except the chance ones that vote the Tte--?

foblican ticket. The court consistently
holds that the states may do about what

m they please, and that no one can call
& jcttem to account, tug latest lineriy

k given them is to send men into other
ivt tJtatAfl nrmiril wllli a raniilnlttnn In nnn

m hand and a pistol in the other ; and if
K"j Uasm ervtvernnw Af Ifta.nvnrAl ntatu
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wanted Is taken out anyway at the point

i. The people in adjoining counties et
m: Ifest Virginia and Kentucky have been

? killing each other with great regularity
and persistency for n number of years :

l until flnaMy, for the sake of variety per- -

baps, one man cbargtd with murder in
Kentucky is pursued with a process et

nrt Into West Virginia. The governor
dclinlng to surrender him, the Kentucky

S'g'tnUsary takes him any way : and then
habeas corpus was sued out to got him

. Aat of thn Kpntupkv fail. h.irk In Din
riBrimft41 whanna Ila na Iflnnniui fPl.nwww iruvuva uo iiM niuua'icu. aiiu

$ snrjremn court will Iiava nntliinir tn iln
fj$ With it , and a state that has been lu- -

rvaded Is left to take Its revenge by
Ti. iw.... t a t i
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:!' warfare : and wherefore this should be
fin a country Is not clear.
'Tt IMITll tfint It. lrnnlil lln In nniinnl vtitlli

&' orODer idea of the indpnentlence of the
Ul j9 that they should be restrained
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A f250,01)0,000 Scluiiic
rv iMpresentativo itturtiana u. Matson Is

the Democrat who looks after the Jnlor- -
ettsof the Fifth district et I nil ana in

ft the House of Representatives, lie Is the
'lrAklMwnn .1 tl.n ..MHttll.. I II .
a wwmhimui ui mo buuiiuiiivu oil lUVUUU

Ipsnaions.andhasiujt renortcd abillnu- -
Xthorizlng the secretary of the Interior to
?S adjudicate all pension claims on account

death because of dlsabllitfe, wounds
pec injuries since March 4, isgi, ui umj.pt alter July 1, 18S0, as Ifthej been

i"5!i05 t0 th"l nientioned period.
i In other words, it is an extension of the

rreara of pension act from July 1 , 1SS0,
Mtll ttiA na.onm. nf HtnnMnn.n.1 I. Ill T.

& kis renort to the House. Chairman M:it
Mtaaystbat the cost of this legislation

,ler the present " will not exceed ?250.- -
'(Kil fVl " nnil itivph It. nn liln nnlnlm. fl.m

Km" it afford! the very best means ofdls- -

f burslDg the present surplus, scattering It
:i through all sections of the country nud

placing It in the hands of those who will
' at once put it In circulation."

If Mr. Matson believes In kernlns the
r$t'eoln of the country in rapid circulation,
!? tiA afimitl aAvnnnia tlin nnn.lnH n. .1...
f " """ vwwwj uu UJJCUIUJJ Ul UltJ

sre aiury aoors to me people, permitting
" them to carry oil whatever they couldp lay their hands uion. He has probably

R ftt. tiOawl Ilia nlarlnn 11 r9 fl.n n-- l.
2)i" nn ttio uiMaif nf !. .,...1... i ... .ij uv nuijivi ui Vlio OU1J1IU3 UUU 1118

0$ Banner of reducing It. Ills constituents
iIimiU ll 1.1... l.... .1 ... . ."w V4u uiiu uuuia suu iiu II. 10 Him.
Tiiefact that he is a Damocrat makf s his

, lolly all the greater.
w

The UritUU War Srnrn.
K Lord Wolseley has made a teropjrate
'wuuikiuiu rejuy o Aitnuter Sal.

fierce attack unnn tilm oi n.
'Jifw: has promptly met him in the same
Fwrlt of reconciliation reinforced hv n
ltirge assortment of compliments. They
H?;boih stick closely to what they said, how.
P"3Tt, and the whole matter simply

to this: " Unarland's onlv ppti.
in..111 u. .t i j ......s anu " una ucviareu uuu lepeaion with
laapbasls that 100,000 men, properly
rhaadled, could take possession of the
feeeuatry. Salisbury has characterized

3'taia statement as pinicKy," and luti- -

raaUdthat the irovernment was nntnt.
L"B alarmed. The general disavows any

gMMKUon to assail the government, and
VjHkt government rejoices that he has not
ieeaaiuaea to resign and praises his mill.

aavyauu. Undoubtedly the general has
me top uog in the fight, and

baiubury, as the under dog, is
to specl.il conslde'atlon and

V'WHhall deference to Lord Wolseley 's
vu, it certainly seems a wild
at that ten times tn timn.ar,i

I -a-rch over England and not only

ifcf

repeat the triumphs of Alexander, but
take possession et the country. The
British isles hold a population of 3,SSV
000, and if one-tent- h et these could be
brought into the Held against the hun-
dred thousand the latter would be out-
numbered nearly 359 to one. Lack of
military training would hardly make
them contemptible as enemies, any more
than it did ourown revolutionary fathers,
for they are not barbarians et the klcd
Wolseley has dealt with in Africa, but
Intelligent, clrllizsd men, knowing the
power of modern weapons and quick to
learn the moat essential duties of asoldler.

Tho English have found their mo3t re-

spectable foemen of late years in the
U oeis of South Africa and the Egyptian
soldiers, and the British generats conse-
quently fall to realize the vast difference
that (he character and civilization et a
people may make In their value as sol-dler- s.

They cling to their ancient fault
of excessive confidence in discipline and
training, and are Just now frightening
their countrymen most thoroughly be-
cause other nations have better armies
and weapons, though none et them may
have better men, and men make both.

The Mississippi Channel.
The lower Mississippi greatly needs

controlling, and Congress can find a very
useful place for the national surplus In
putting it into such works as will keep
the Mississippi within its boundaries,
and save the annual oveiflor which
spreads desolation throughout a vast re-

gion. This is a thoroughly national work
becaino of the great extent of the country
that Is tributary to the Mississippi,
and from which it takes the soil
that annually fills up Us channel and lifts
It above the surrounding country ;

ready to be poured over It when the artU
ficlal barriers of its levocs glvo way. Tho
loeo system of protecting the country,
natural as it was, appears to have been a
mistake, liaising the river banks has
caused the raising et its bed by the de-

posit of the earth carried by its water In
solution. What Is needed Is the deepen-
ing of the channel below the natural
level of the country, as rlvor channels
usually nro. The Mississippi, as the
country 'a greatest water channel, invites
serious c.ire ntid liberal appropriation
from Congress.

On Thursday, the general auotnlily of
the l'reftbytorlan church In ttio United
Slatoa et Atnorlca will begin Its

annual meotlng In Philadelphia.
The meeting tokes on an unusual lnleroat
because on the same day In Baltimore the
atsembly et the Haulliern I'ronbyterlan
church tuoelf. It la hoped to brlog these
two bodies together at this time. They
have boon apart over since 1801 when Or.
Qardlnor (Spring, of the Jlrlck church et
Now York, oilorod resolutions expressing
loyalty to the Federal government. These
resolutions wore the alleged reason for
forming the Hsuthern assembly. Tho
war is over now and as the soldiers have
lorgotton the bitterness Ibernor, the
preachers can afford to do llkowlse.

'1 )i i: consular reporti show that n great
tloul of attention Is being glvon to gas
stoves In Oermnny, tmth for hontlng and
ooklng. The International Asioolatiun f jr
Culinary Art inado a trial recently of gas
slovca and warmly ondersed tbotn bcoauae
et the onso with which they could be regu-lut- od

and their oleanllnosp.

Consul Hmitjikhh thus roporUi on tlio
rannuracturo of straw bats In China and
tbomiltlvitilon of wheat straw for the pur-
pose : ' The great doaldoratuui Is to obtain
as perfect a whlto straw as poaslblo by
means el bleaching In tbo sun, Tho process
U to pull up tbo plants by hand when tbo
grain Is iu the milk and only about half
devolepod. Oreat ciro must ba taken to
pruvent exposure to rain. After bleaching
the atraw U out at the llrst Joint from the
top, all below that Joint belog unolcfcs for
making braid. Tho ludustry gives rciiiun-eratlv- o

employment togrcatuumborsof the
nooror claisos, principally to women and
children. It is said that a dozterous woman
can rnako from 33 to 40 yards of braid per
day, earning from It to ill) cents."

mm m
1 in: exhibition of the work of tbo publlo

school children of Philadelphia oloaod on
Hit unlay night. Upwards of 80,000 persons
vlowcd the work and they wore especially
dellgbtod with what they saw among the
ktndorgarten chlldron and In the sowing
olntson. 11 was a great boom for practical
oducatlcn.

Hindi: Miss Hay ban boon iltaooyoreil In
Philadelphia aims one should make an,
rnort to 11ml that other missing P5iftr,3j"lir.
McQlynn. Tbero was a ilnie "when the
crowd bung upon,Mw uVoatli like

NfilB-tuW- O are none ao poor to do
')' tevoronoe. Ho Is a spoaklng lllustrn-'lio- n

of how soon a man drops out of sight
when hit foolishness ceases to be a novelty.
When the nowspapora wore filled with

of bis overy movemont In the
ohurch and on the lecture platform, ho no
doubt bocarae filled with the notion that be
wai a great man. Ho was great In tbo
siaiowjy tha'. Jo-J- the doz-fio- boy,
wasgrat ; la otbor words, be wai a curios-
ity. Itut constant oontaot with curloaltlOH
rondo them oommonplaoo. Thus has It
boon with McQlynn. 11a hai boon washed
under the wuvo of the publlo opinion that
ho wai so persistent in defying. And there
are no marks ou the Band to show whore
ho euro trod.

Huv. William 11. I'mri-t- , of Pittsburg,
Is advocating a protective tarlll ou the
ground that It is a UhrUtlan necessity. Ho
oould romember when forty years ago the
churchgoers bad not enough money to
throw lulo the collection bisKot. The

of atlilrs sluoo then he attrlb
utodtotho 1 11 dot of the tariff, Kvun the
pulpit cannot dignify such drivel.

Kkadino'h laitcensmi shows poptile-tlo- n
of 01,017. It Is a goodly city, but Is

filling behind Iobtnou In sensations.

Krn.v In the grave discussions of the
Methodist conforonca there la talk of

i combines" for the control of certain
possibilities In tbo gathering. Human
nature Is a Rood deal allko the world over,
and tbero Is a largo share el wire-pullin- g

In the workings or all oreoils.
mm m--

The coal operator, A. Pardee it Co., of
IlKleton, trltd the experiment of pa) leg
their men every two weeks and prouounco
it a failure. They announce tholr return to
the old monthly bysteui, and many are
charging that the change was duo to the HI
edcot of the cow departure upon the com-pa- ny

store.
Tho Pardcos are doubtlea prepared to

accept the penalty of violating ihh ir fr
Sl.ij-2- 1S.7, w.ci i- - jJ4a, b0muiji.luly
pay to cinployiH, and gives the latter a legal
remedy to onlorca payment or wages every
two weeks with Interest on the same. Tbeao
operators would, of course, discharge those
omployes who thus Insisted on the law's
observance, aud they thou fore have the
game In their own bands. Hut It Is not
creditable to them to set thomtelvea against
the law of the state.

m
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liberating all slaves and abolishing slavery.
This is the nnal step In a gradual emancl
patton begun at the urgent desire of the
now dying emperor. Iifgallztd slavery In
the Western hemisphere exists now only
In Cuba and Porto Klcu,

Thk Man helm Monitor, the new paper
which has been the oaass of aa lnjaaolloa
nit against J, K. Mlssemer, has bees
old to J. I). Hippie, of the Lancaster

Examiner, and David M. Martin, foreaaaa
et the Star office. Mr. Hippie for four
years has done excellent sorvloe on the Ex-
aminer, and he will ledd a new foroe and
added Intelligence to Msnbeltn Journallsrr,

w

Tine New York lt la engaged In a
noble work In the exposure et the miser-
able qnartors and accommodations provid-
ed for the fomale help In the Mew York
hotels. A lady reporter of that paper
called the attention et tbe health cffioor to
certain hots that had come Into her posses-
sion ana acoompinled an Inspecting party
to several hotels. They found a condition
et aflalrs similar to that usually prevailing
ia the steerage or third-cla- ss steamship
dirt, vermin and dampness, for some el
the rooms were underground. " The word
Vile absolutely falls to describe the condi-
tion of tblnts. Noneraonor nrdlnarvMn.
ilbllltloa could look unmoved at the sur-
roundings of this portion of wretched
working humanity. When one
considers thennmberof servants employed
la a large hotel, in proportion to the cum-
ber of guests, it Is'evldent, Indeed, that one-ha- lf

or the hotels does not know how the
other half Uvea."

PSR80NAL.
PiiAKit CIonMLEv, one of the best known

apnrtlnicmen of Philadelphia, died Mon-
day night. He was 47 yeara of age.

William O'hniK had sorlous fail
from a ca'rlage in Dublin. Home or thesa
days William will fall on Mr. lUltour and
when ho doer, something will drop,

Misn UATirAiimit Hay, who mysteri-
ously dlnappearod from Philadelphia sev-
eral days ago, has turned up a a chorus
slngorin Dun'aop9racompauy,New York.

I'liKSiDKNT Olkvkland has written
Colonul Ji. U. Tnomra, crelary of tbe
State Orange Patrons of Husbandry, thst
ho will visit tbo intflr state exposition at
Williams' drove in Angus'.

1.IEUTKXANT t'OLONKL LOHKICO I.
HlTimuAVKH, U. H. A., a Pennxylvaoian
by birth and West Pointer loug before
most of us hsd seen tbo light or dav,
died In Washington, D. 0., Monday. He
won his ilrst honors at iiueua Vista.

RnwAiib OAmt, 81 ynnr old, nt one time
tbo owner et ' Carr's Patch," now In theenntroof Wllkcsbarro, and valued at over
12,000,000, died In tbo poorboosB on Mon-
day. Ho lost SU his money In stock specu
latlon rourtenn years sgo, a id had lived ou
charity ever since.

Misi Louisa GnATz died in Philadel-
phia, on Haturday, May 12, in the bO.h yearor her age. Hhe was a daughter nf tbo late
Hlmnn Ora'z, who died In 1839. Miss
U rail's slater Koliocoa, was the original
Irom whom Hlr Walter Hcolt drew his charactorof Iletxioo the Jowosf In ''Ivanhoe."
Tbe deceased lady was noted as tbo founder
of various orsanlzatlnna Inr iim hnn.iu ,
the poor,

l)n Jamks Nijwton Mattiikws, or
Is a new aspirant lor a place among

tbe Olympian goda of poetry. llre is a
peclrnnn bit of bis work oallod " Uiy and

When drowsy Day draws 'roima Wt downy bedIho T rUu tupi Blrti-- s nf if uld una ruU,
And, wiiirynthls niKUl,Ulowjouttho piiiaullKiii

'JLIsnlKhtl
Whan Inniruld Night, awnknnlni; w tth a yawp,
Iauim anwu the uf theduwn

In trnlllniri"l8ftrmj-- ,
Uacu;iIiik the dews away

'iljdiiyl
A Faltljful Ssimnt.

A irnol momery Is the servant et the mind.
Wu retain our tuipresilons of people and
things and recall thorn by a kooJ momery t apoor memory Is compromising us continually
I'rof, ltlchiitd A. l'rooter, Attronomor, Uon.
V. V. Astor, late U. H. Minister to Italy, Hon.

Judahf. llonjtmln, (J a, Jurist nnd
Jurist, I'rof. K. II. Cook,

hauciUor-llio- so alt uniiualldodly In dors s the
l.oltottlnn Systoin et Memory. Write to I'rof
A. l.olsittn. 2J7iilh Av , H. Y. M,Th

MKDICAL.

RHKUMAT1SM.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
ITorKhcuinutlMii.Vourulgla.indUonl Stopton
Ltuatuir, of Yonkers, N, rajs: " Uccom-moiidi- d

as a euro for chmnh Uos.lvearsr,Ayr's l'llls have rnllovod mo from that trou-
ble and also Irom Clout. II overy victim of
tills dlnuaso would hood only thioo words of
mine, 1 could tanljh Uout irom the land.
Thcuo words would be- -' Try Ayer's l'llls.' "

" lly the mo of Aj-or'- s l'llls alon, I ourod
tnysvlf permanently of rhoumatlim wbloh
hud troubled mo sovornl months, l'nos1) l'llls
Hill lit (1IIOI1 hill tillfiaa nml air.Alii.1 . I ....
llovo, would prove a spoclllo la nil oaios el In
..tlliUtlfc

Rheumatism.
Nomodlclco could have sorved me In bettor

toad."-- C. C. llock, Corner Avovolloa 1'atUh,
La.

O. r. Hopkln, KovaiU nty, wrltos : " I
lmvniiMd Ayer's l'llls t.irstxtiiDn yea's. auditiunk lliiiy are thu tiost fills liytaa SSjrd Wokin p a box of thmn In tl.Y,frns. all the limn

lhV b""'"J oomjilamts."
?:. hav. Oirlvoa Kroai bonoflt from Ayer'sl'llls. JTlvo vnars bko I was taken so 111 withThoumatlsm that 1 win unsblntndnany workllopkthri-- boxes el Ajor's nilsand was

cur-d- , "Inoe tiat iluio lam navor wlih.nituhnxnl Ihusa pills "l'uter Uhrlstounon.Uhernood, WU.

Ayer's Cathartic Pill?.
rnarAnr-DD-

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Mnee.
Hold by all Uoalots In Medicine,may II low

A' SAKHA PA Ul I, I, A.
VOn B A LB ATII It llr.lll.Akl.u ..IF. in UW...U

Nns. 137 A ISJ North yuoon at . Laucaslor. l'o.apriviudaw

AltK YOUUONSUMPriVE T
I'AUlvtCU'ri HlVUKItlOVIO

without delay. A roro mrdlclnal rompnundthit curt s whan all rUo InlU. Ills oorvd tbev onit cnsiis or Uoukii, Wh1c Luiish, Asthma,ludlKOstlon, Inward I'alns, Kxrtanstlon.for lthuumatlsm. Fenmlo Wfaknots,and all pains and dlsonlnra of ths Stomachand bowels. AOc. at UruiriiNts
rt.ouKsroN coioonk.Most rintrruutund Lastlngol Porlurcoj. Sc.Uiuklits. (!)

N O APOUOOY'lOMAKi:.

In oirorlng to the public a remedy
VK tnlondtd for the preservation m

the health and happlnoM or overy
1IAVK liiiully throughout tlio land, ithill boon llmrouHhly tfstod by

NO ttioiimiuls el piomlnaui iiliVkl- -
oltns who cheerfully tiwtlly to ItsAi'Ol.OUY inicacy luUnugbf, Uolds, lloaito- -

I'leurls, CIioU bet.ao allCB, Kbeini,atiiii, LuiuUaKi.
M.VKK. or course wu lulor lo llastgos's

Piabtbr, a iclnntlrlo combinationof wall known inodlilnal ingredients for theprompt relief nf aches and vuln et erydr-scrlpil- on

within the reach et nil eilernnf an.
plication. It Iscleantv, cimvenl.int und

in buying ask lur llsntus Baud lelmoall other plasters. (3)
"

UHjDIJN HPKOIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
(lit TUK

LigUOIl IIAIUT P081TIVKLY ClTltKU JIV
AUMl.NlbTKUINU UK. HAlNhS1

II'ILDIN Bl'KC'llriU.It can be given In a cup of cotroe or tea with-out the knowledgo et the person taking It : Isabsolutely harmless, und will eirect a norma-inn- tand sjHnidy euro, whether the patient Is amiKloruU) drinker or an alcohollo wreck.Thouauuds of drunkards have bn madetomporula uon who have taken Golden .Htxwclflo In tholr conoe without thotr knowledge
and tonlay Imlleva they quit drinking of tholrown free wUh IT NKVtll rA1L8. Theonce Inipregnatod with the Specific. It es

an ultor lmposslhlllty for the llauurappoUtt) to ozlsU sale liy
CH AH. A. LOOllKU, Uruggtst,

UAKK, HUKK AND SPKKUy CUUK.O Uuptnro, Varlcocelu and bpoclol Ulsiasosofelthertox. Why be humbugged by nunckswhen ou can nud In Ur. Wilght the onlyKso-cu- bI'uvaioiiM in 1'hlladHphla who makes aspecialty et tbe uoovo dtsoases. and Cubes'lu.Mt LVkEs uciBAVTssn. Advloo t reo dayana evening. Htrsngers can be treated and re-turn home same day. omces private.
X,B- - w" UWUIOHT,

'.f1 "SS11 N,aa BUeet, Above Uaoe.f O. Uox87S I'hllaaelBttta.lbb.ly0W

WAHKAMAKBRH.
- - ii j- 'i "''" t" "i"

PHiLADELrniA, Tuesday, May 15, 1888.

You readyesterday whatwe
had tell of Dress Goods.
Another chapter to-d- ay with
variations. It will pay to con-
tinue reading.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The event of the week will
be the Summer Occasion, now
preparing. When ready, we
will tell you of it, give you an
invitation, and will expect you
to R. S. V. P. in person.

Yesterday two columns had
to tell a Dress Goods story
worthy of a broad sheet or a
brochure. To-da-y the adver-
tising condenser squeezes it to
three inches. It's a story of
Bargains, real Bargains.

Here it is boiled down :

Scotch Surah Zephyr Oinghtns, M Inch, a
Mrcn'st were 41.

Bco'.ch Zephyr Checked Ulaghatcs, 80 lnoh
25 cunts i wore u

Plaid Suiting, SI inc- h-
PH conU I were

Wool flbeck aud Ovorplatl Bulttnr, 18 va-
rieties or color

Vt cants wore S.
Wool 1)1 igonals in plain colors, 11 Inch

S& cents) wore n

I'lald Kelgo, Winchso cents i were 7.French Wool Ch.vron strlpts, 1) Inch
50 cents j were 75.

French 1'runelln Cloth, f Inch -
60 cants i werots

rialn Wool Bultlngs, 63 inch
sicontst were 7a.

Saxony Hummer Cheviot
8 cents were 75.

Trench llelge fjalds. 40 Inch
(W caul st werotl.Frcnoh llnlgo checks, 40 Inc- h-
60 cents.

Oprrran Faaey Combination l'iala, 0
inon

73cnntsi were (las
(i or man rancy Plaids, 40 Inch

noceniB"! wentll.
All-wo- HonrlatUs, 45 loch

78 cents; were it.Mixed Suitings. 16 Inch
M corns woroS7K,

Black All-Wo- ol Henriettas.
Genuine German. Plenty of so-call-

all-wo- ol Henrietta in the
stores that is nothing big French
Cashmere calendered to give it
the Henrietta finish. And it
isn't Henrietta finish after all.
That silky sheen doesn't come
from calendering. It's in the
wool and the weave, Sticks to
the stuff. These Henriettas are
plump 45 inches wide and bang-u- p

but the prices take a
down dip. Were 85c, $1, and
$1.25 ; now 75c, 85c and $1.

The White Goods stock car-
ries various lines of dress stuffs
that at present have points of
very special interest. They get
a brief touch, too brief for their
merits.

Toulon Lawns. A lot of two
hundred pieces comes to the
counter to-da- y in ten styles.
No long lingo as to what the
price has been or what they are
worth. The price to-da- y is 8
cents. That's what they are
worth. Cheap enough ! too
cheap.

And other Lawns at 1 o cents.
Sorts and sorts. Light as a
summer breeze and nearly as
cheap.

White Piques, embroidered.
The old misnomer, not a pique
weave in the lot, weltings. On
Friday last and previously $2,
now $1. And with them an-
other lot, average width 9
inches. They were 45 and 35
cents, but now are 25.

White Pique Flouncings. A
yard and n quarter and more
deep, at $1.50. There is the
fact. And it's the fact that
tells.

It had. not occurred to us to
print a word of these stuffs un-
til knowing people, finding them
out and buying them freely, es-

tablished the fact that our
friends the public ought to be
told. That's the why.

The price-wing- s of Albatross
are clipped a little 10 cents.
It is only a little clip you say.
Down from 60 cents to 50. But
twenty per cent, on Albatross
is a big clip. And then, too,
the color line is full no cullings
nor gleanings.
BouthcaH of contrd.

OuP Sateen stock is peren
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MAomxxKr,
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Central Machine Works,
COliNKU or

UUA.NT ANUCUUIBTIAN 8T1MCKT8,

(Boar of 43onrt Uouse). L ANCABTKII,

Knglnes, Hollers, Machlnory and Uepahtng,la turns, Drawings, Iron and brass Castings,etc.
llest eiutppol alarhlne and l'&ttorn llhop

In tbo cliy lo' light work
...wuood Work, l'romptnoss. treasonableCharges. ducitm

J ACOB V. HUEAFKEK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY,
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. U CKNTKX sgOAUS.

'77JP$

WANAUAKKtl'B.

to

quality,

smiiir, si n inum bah in

nial. When we opened the
season with the announcement
of 1,059 styles shown simul-
taneously, it would seem that
no equal statement about
Sateens had ever been made,
but to that first showing we
have been adding constantly.

To-da- y 500 pieces highest
grades French, some duplicates
of earlier patterns, others new.
The choice colorings, black with
gold, with sulphur, with white
the colors and figures most
sought for are among them.
West el Jl iln AUle, north of centre.

Children's Coats. As big a
tumble in them as in the Chil-
dren's Suits we told you of the
other day. We have taken all
the fine Coats lor children that
two foremost makers had.
They shall go for less than the
stuff cost.

Coats for traveling
Coats for the mountains
Coats for the shore
Coats for play
Coats for dress

Most of them are light in weight
and fine ; all clean, fresh, per-
fect.

a $4 Coat for $2.00
a $5 Coat for $2.50
a $6 Coat for $3.00
a 7 Coat for $3.50
an $8 Coat for $4.00
a 10 Coat for $5.00
a 12 Coat for $6.00

The $3 to $6 Suits that were
$6 to $12 won't hold out much
longer. 2 to 1 6 year sizes.
Second lljor, Chostnnt street aide. Twoolo-vator-

Here's a paradox.
Parasols are against the sun.

Parasol makers are for it. Too
little sunshine, two few Parasols
wanted. Just so now and the
makers are sorrowful.

There is a congestion of
rarasois. we are called in
professionally. We prescribe
price letting. A wry face, and
the makers take the dose, but
you take the gains.

This metaphor of the market
tells you the how, and the why,
and the wherefore, of certain
bargain prices on Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas for which you
may look in our announcement
of w.

Won't discount
statement, only prepare for it.

The prices we think will be
a revelation but prices are
mere figures taking value from
their relation to things. You'll
find the surprise in the relation.
West of Chestnut Btrcot on trance.

We are veteran observers of
hosiery. From Saxony to our
own suburbs, from Chemnitz to
Germantown, we are daily
watching.

But never has any offering of
Women's Black Silk Hosiery
shown over the rim of our hori-
zon that would compare with
the following :

67 doren Women's Itlack Bilk llojo.
reduced irom n to 81.2J.

Odozon Women's lllack Hllk llrso,
rodnced from .2i toll 60

(SO dozen women's lllso htlk llmo,
reduced lrnnijliototl 75,

27 dozen women's lllack Hllk Mosr,
reduced Irom ti,5 to ri

28 dozan Women's limok lie lloso,
reduced from 13 15 to I J 5J

21 dozen Women's UlackMlk Jiojo,
reduced Irom 14 24 to (3

lldozsn Womou's lllack or Urorr.j
Open Work Hosp,

reduced from aj to I! 50.

But neither Germany nor
America finds representation in
this list. Only England and
France. And you know the
best silk hosiery is made by
Sir. Bull and Monsieur Crapeau.
The lots are not bifr. Hence
you'll be wise to come soon if
you want the stuff if not, no
difference.
Cheatnutstrtotsldo, westot Main Abie.

WANAMAKER.

COAL,

TOIUMOAHUNER'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

Yiirn : Nortii irtnoo atroet, near Uf itfUng
Dopot
aorlSUfl CANOABTBU. PA

B a MAKTIN.

holcsaln and ltetatl Dealer In all kinds of
i. UMiih.lt ANU UUAU

arYABu-No.l- M North Water and PrlnoStreets, above Lemon Lancaster, n3-ly-

TT U K18HKR, DENTIST.
Particular attention given to Ailing

and tiroiervtug the natural tooth, l have ailtholuU'StlinnniveinenU lordolnir nlw nrk--

at a very reasonable coat. Having years of ex.rwrlenco in the large cities lam sure to givethe host or satisfaction and save you
best artltlchU teeth only sa oo sot. ulOQey'

sams-iy- d Ma m noui'h quick ex.

CLOTBllTO, m)0.
ismlt.

QLOIH1NU DKFARTMKSIT.

EAGER & BROTHER.

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

SPRING OVERCOATS

FINK WORSTED OVKKCOATf,
Tinit KKH4ICT UVKUCOAT8.
riNR MELTON OVKKUOAT0,

Perfect Fitting and ttyllsh, (10.00 to r.B 00.

A SPLENDID VALUE.
BLUK rj.ANNKT, 8lTlT8- -( War-rante- d

indigo uiuoj-ajio.- oo.

HAGER & BROTHER,

36 to 27 WB3T KIKO ST.

MAKTlN BROTHERS.

Wo don't know a bet
YOUR EYES ter war to advertise

than to show onr gooSs.

OUR Callandseans. Inter st
at the top Ml the time.

FRIENDS. Prices at the bottom all
thq tlmo. Wo rnika

friends of your eyes and you, by our Quality
for the Price.

Men's salts. Urge variety to pick from, 110,
lie 10, no no, no.

Mnn's suits, lame variety to plot: from, I J,
111 llt.lun2.UiE.

We can fit you lor 5 or $:o, whichever fitsyour purse better.
Boy's units, largo variety to pick from, 13 60,

1 re. S3 60, IS W, IS 60. (3 0
Boy's suits, large variety to pick from, B, 15,

P, IS, $1,16
a selection at II or 110 lto

..T.MrE?.y'a ,u,u ,n mny pattern!, to 50,
$8.60, 16.60, Sd.51, SH.S0, 18 Bu.

3Js?a k0''' U,U la nlftny Pott""' 9i W. W.

ihegrandrstatllfl, sack or rutawavorats.
Ceo our hey's waists, and duublo kneomddouble beel and too fast black hose.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing- - Goods,

, M NOttTH QUKKN ST.

MYEK8 k KATH.KON.

Glothing to Order.

THEN03B1ESTSTLYE3
or

SPRING GOODS
CAN 11B rOUND HKKB.

Our Suits to Order
rou

$18.00 AND $20.00
Are Handsome and Attractive.

We are rlghtrn top with the fit nnl on thbottom with prices. This Is an acknowlrgo
tact.

HEN'S PANTALOONS,

TO ORDER,

At $5.50 and $6.
DXCIDKDBAKQA1NS

HA.NUSOMK IN STYLE AND KXCELLKNT
IN FINISH.

Wear tha u Cromwell " Shirt
ItYou Want the Best-Fittin- g Bhlrt,

Myers & Rathfon,
LBADINQ CLOTUIKU3,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,
LANGACTBD. l'A

NEV Sl'ItlNQ OliOTUlNO.

L. GANSHAN S BRO.

NEW SPRING SUITS.

A rlUKCTVINOTO YOU Or$J.00TO 13 0)
OH JAU1I SUIT NOW BUUU1U' or ua.

For 16 W', Fine Casslmere Butt.
ForlS.OO All-wo- ol Worsted Suits. Always

herototoro sold for 113.00.
For iiooo. A Cutaway and Sacks,

Always heretofore sold f .r 110 oo.
Youths' and Boy's fctilts et ft 59, 15 OMO.00,

ISOOandt 000'
Children's Suits at 11 Co, t! oo, $1 00, t (0 and

Custom Dapattment.

Reduced Trices, Lnrgo Assortment.

SulU to Order, strictly AlLWool.at tll.114,
lin.1.0 I2i, and J7.

a ho nro flood, tbn Fit Is l'orioct,
and the slaking Equal t j iho Flnot

L. GaDsman d Bro.

S.W.OORNSR

NORTH QUBHN & ORANQB BT3.

LANCASTEIt.l'A.

MIIUM

TWIjIj AMU HUtt

-T- UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-LIgh- Beau them all

Another Lot or CUKAI'QLOBKHforOas an
OU Stoves.

THB PERFECTION "
ftlL MOULDINO A BUBBKH CU8U10B

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them OIL This strip outwears all others.Keens oat the cold. Stop rattling el windows.

Bxcludo the dnst. Keep out snow and rain.Anyone can annlv itnnwittA nr dlrtmulA
In applying 1L Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,warp or tlirlnk a, cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At tha Store, Heater and Kong
store;

-or

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QDEKN ST.,

LAXOABTKK. TX.

OROCMRIM

OARSARD'S MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
. UnrqnsJea for tondnrnesi and elleay of"aver. w gnaranteethat tbere Is notklag toequaltkominqaslltyln this marset. ImovfMads of the best families nm nnw nilng taswa.

aUjfdcuon. inrUMsa
aaa olnria rhtppeO.rMoasrnaonable. SkOUus Wlalrn

AT BUK8K'&

Tomatoes in Glass.
?toJ0?a7TOni,OM ,n mv u
ITIftnait Mil (VIM fat t-- ..

ijsoacin" --- " man eaaa at
us angar com, I cans for fAe. I. www

fresh. Pkd Jat Fall. We bars tab mackCorn, and thus offer It at this low price.
Tomatoes, a cans for ssi. Ihlslslowar thaa

onr stock!1 ' bwowntWBOT.
Xvsporated Frnlts rtdnord tn
CsllloniUKvaporaUidAprlouu at II, 10 anaKoenui.
CaltiorniaKva'orated l'cachesatlgaoano ft.Fruntl!asat2l.s forOo
Prunes, s ft, for mo t totter, IBs Its.French fruner, I forsSo.

,8 Orori ana Kit- -

t,ift,f!?'.,Ave?.' Crae Wheat, Farina la.farinose Oornmeal, eto , at

i BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO 8TRMT.

v aay Telephone.

TIT A. 'RKtHT.- r.rvu
(W. w"
; tLJiti GROCERIES,
Oer. East King and Duke BtrM'a.

COFFEES.
Coffees am selling fast. Onr S8a Boy at ColJeabas lo equal. J nst received another fresh lotthis morning.
atocha.Java and Losuayra are very fine Trya sampio pound.

iWo.Jfe'? kjaby a prominent gentleman
tba other day why our Coffees wtresaperlor Inquality to other Uoaees. Alter explaining tbamethod of niastlng to him, he left the storeremarklngthatberrafterhts Coffee as well as
otJ!2.r.iroS?rK8 w,a De Purchasoaatthls plana.

TKAB W have them to suit everybody
from 26c to BOo per ft. 1 he very nmstuardrnDrown Oolong at OOo per ft. Hpectal price Inoriginal packager. Onr Teas are selected withgreat care and ill ploao tbn purchaser.

Alexis Uodillott's, Mottells ana Latonr'sFloe Table Oils In stock, strictly fresh. Alsoa largo, fresh asro.ttntnt of Alexis Uolllott'sCanned ana Bottltfd uoodi. They are floe.

Flout! Flour 1 Flour I

Havo you tnea It T (inly SSs per sck for a
Foil Keiler (.round Flour. Guaranteed toanswerthe purpoie or higher priced Floors,riilsbnry. Lovan A Sous, urofTs ana Man
helm Flours in stock.

arNew cords to all purchasers Oood de-
livered prompt to all puts et the city. Tele-
phone connection.

W. A. RSI3T & OO,, Grocers,
(Formerly Blnkley's.)

A REGULAR SNAP.

Saturday's Snap
AT CLARKE'S.

Elour ! Flour ! Flour !

Wo have the pleasure of Introducing to thepeople of Lancaster an entlioly now Flonr
manulactnred on the latest Improved system,
and would request all lovers of good, sweet
bread to glvo It a trial.

COLUMBIi ROLLER PROCEiS FLOUR.

Wo also have In stock the Great FUlsbnry
Flour, Lovan's Best Kollnr Orornd, superla-
tive l'atont Hungarian l'roo-ts- , good baker,
7uo par quarter. Ulngilch's XX Hour, BOo. per
quarter.

Olarko's Al Holler Flour,
4 Oo. QUARTER.

80MKTI11NG MKW, SBLF-UAI91N-Q.

HICK OAKB FLOUIt-T- hls Flonr comes
ready for usn. No silt, no soda or baking pow-
der to be added Try a t nek and have for sop.per soma of the most delicious Cikes yon ever
eat! only 13o a saok

Have you tiled Mason's Super'or Eea Wafers
wlthC'hoeofiT if not, do not fill to try themat once, only ISo ft ft.

A Regular Snap.
9 & Laundry Starch nnd BcakesBoap for 2Joi

4 cans bugar Corn, c t 3 cans String Beans,
best you ever (at, 2So 6 ftj Prunes and 2 lbs
Dates lor 25c, and one thousand big lye-open-

too numerous to monttoa.

S. CLARKE'S
WI10LK3ALF. AWO KKTAILTEA AND

LOFtEUaTOltK,

19 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
XELEPIIONK CONNKCTION,

ARQAINS AT REISf'H.B

REIST!
Wholesale and Ectail Giocer,

Cor. West King & Prince Sta.

TUK LAUUE3T STOIIK I TUK UBAVlEar
STOCK I

BUYOFU3 ANU DAVE HONEY I

II Cases of l'rucca (19,000 S,s),5 and Ittjfor
2io.

801 Boxes et Batslne, now, 3 rti J'o.
to Cozes New I'lunollas 'Jtt, Mo.
40 Bags Figs, now. 2 ftj 253
10 lioxes New Kvaporat d Appier, 2 fti. Itic.
71 Boxes Lt raoDS 15o per doz
lOcratos Wh tn Clover Honor, '63 k.
2 OiO Iks Fine Mixed Caudles, 'i tbt. 23c.
y.'UOCocoannts, Ifir-lio- .

(01 Its prepared Cocoa nut, lo lb.
loe Barrels crackoiu 1 ami 3 Us vSc.
80 lluckots et Jolly, 6 In 3o.
1W Boxes Uhee. 4 una3E,jC3'!
lc as kUuldeu'B Finest Fiemh JluiUrJ, 15c

perqua't
SO kegs l'lckled Tripe, 11.25 keg.
Best llrted lleef In tbnclty, litio B.
Finest P. llutiu only 10o S,
Another Carload ul null. 200 ft bag4. (Sc : ISO

Si bags, 75o ; A and 10 bag lots, 70 and bOc.
Cat load Lotsatipetll Prices.
Kelst's Ixiyal Flour.o'Joqr.
10 bits Table Molasso', light as 10c et,
100 di z Urocm, UK, 1M, 20 and 2i i oats
da boxes Large cikes i.aundiy Soap 2 cor Sc.
IS boxes l'o re Whit-- . Castile op, lie ft.
10 boxes Tor soap, selling fast, so cake. ,

Teas and Coffees.
Think el it I flood Tea at 15o ft : holUrat

JO, 25. 80,15, 40, 60 ei)i.
Coffeo at Ilk, 15, 20, K, 25; s and 10'. FinestJava una Mocha lnu can't go nmlssluour

wolfoes. Look a. then;, and to tempted.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Klvg andi'rinca Sti.,
(Nsrr Doea to ths Bobux Hob Hotbl.)

EXCURSIONS

DS. MH.LEK. TOU1UBT AND EMI- -
UUATIOH AHKNT.

losues Tlotets to all paru of tbe Woild
bptciil Excursion to the

WEST
At one fire for the round trip. Grand select
excursions to the Vosemlto Vol ey, Yellow
stone eatlnnal ark, Los Angeles. Ban Fran
Cisco and Pacific Coast 1'olnts, with choice el
routes returning and stay-ov- er prt vllegag wewt
el Chicago, clroular tours from New York to

cities, Palestine and thefirlnclpaKuropeanlow rates. Fortnightly ex-
cursions troin Baltimore to Boston, Montreal
and down the St. Lnwrencn. All Information
concerning nny contemplated trip cheerfnlly
given iroe by calling or addressing 11. n. M 1

LKlt. Agent. Chicago. Hock Islanu and Patlflo
U,U,,Mi l.MNonn Qavea strctt, Lancaster,
Pa., or Franalln llouo. aprtl-lm- d

RECOMMENDKD BV EMINENT
l'UY8ICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of Malt and
lions. For sale only ut

J. C. HOUOUTON t) CO
Moa. to ana U West King street.


